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14. St Nicholas Church (HU18 1AB) 
The church of Saint Nicholas dates to the 
13th century, with alterations in the 14th and 
15th centuries. The church is  made of cobbles 
plus stone dressings, much of it in the perpendicu-
lar style. The font, some memorials and an   effigy  
date to the 13th century. . Reported as ruinous in 
the early 1710s and said to have fallen down in 
1733.The church was  extensively restored in the 
1860s by George Gilbert Scott, including rebuild-
ing of the upper tower; formally a spire. Further 
work was done at the beginning of the 
20th century by Brodrick, Lowther & Walker. 

 

The former medieval market 
cross can also be found in 
the churchyard.  

15. St. Lawrence Church,Atwick (YO25 8DH) 

Formally St. Peters Church  The church was re-

built in 1876 to designs by Hugh Roumieu Gough 

of London and dedicated to St. Lawrence.                    

Gothic windows at Grebe 

House (no. 27 Westgate), 

Hornsea, are said to have 

come from the old church 

16. All Saints Skipsea (YO25 8TG) 

Skipsea church stands at the 
west end of the village on a 
bluff overlooking the former 
mere.  

The dedication to All Saints          
or Hollows was recorded c.1500. 

Churches below open  
10am-12pm 

13. St. Bartholomew Church Aldbrough     
(HU11 4RN) 

Standing high on a raised walled churchyard in the 
centre of the village. Dating from the second half of 
the 14th century, It is a grade 2 listed building   
considerably rebuilt in late C19. Coursed cobbles 
with freestone dressing and red brick to tower   
parapet, slate roof. 3-stage west tower, 4 bay 
aisled nave with south porch, 2-bay chancel with 
north chapel. West tower: moulded plinth, angle          
buttresses, side-alternate quoins, scroll moulded 
strings between stages. Lancets to first and      
second stage. Third stage north  elevation has  
unaltered  belfry . Internally this 
church has many  hidden gems, 
including  the Chest tomb with 
effigy of Sir John de Mulsa .  

Hornsea 
Museum  

Burns Farm11-17 Newbegin Hornsea HU11 1PB 

Open 10-4 well worth a visit to see the History of 
Hornsea Including its new display, Hornsea Flying 
Sailors, The Story of the RNAS Hornsea Mere. 

Entrance Charges apply; 
Adult £3.50 Children/
Concessions £2.50  Under 5 
and careers Free 

Open On Heritage Day 

Thyme & Tide Restaurant  Newbegin Hornsea 
HU18 1PB 

Listed for its special architectoral and historic in-
terest this single story with attics pebble dashed 
and white painted building has had many uses 
over the years, most recently it has been a café. 
Open today for visitors. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perpendicular_style
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perpendicular_style
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/George_Gilbert_Scott


1. Fair Place (HU18 1BJ) 

2.Bettisons Folly (HU18 1PB)   

3.Hornsea Methodist Church  (HU18 1PB) 

Look out for the two war          
memorials  commemorating the 
First World War. One Wesleyan 
and one primitive moved here 
from  the former  Primitive chapel 
formally In Market Place. 

 

4. Southorpe Medieval Village 

Once one of the many  settlements around Hornsea 

Mere. Southorpe Medieval Village is the one        

remaining site not lost to the sea 

or to be developed on. Sited next 

to the Mere off Hull Road, its    

History Boards tell you of its     

history. 

 5. Skipsea Castle (YO25 8TH)           

6 . St. John The Baptist, Bewholme (YO25 8DY)  

 

7. Nunkeeling Priory   (YO25 8EH)  

8. St Michael Church, Catwick (HU17 5PW) 

 

9. St .Lawrence Church  

     Sigglesthorne ( HU11 5QG) 

Grade II listed Church. The 
West tower restored 1616, 
1763, north aisle and chancel 
in 1827. Restored by Pearson  
in 1848 with Cobbles and 
brick with stone dressings. 

Look for  sundial, with bronze 1616 gnomon. 

10. St. Giles Goxhill (HU11 5RN) 

St Giles Church, Goxhill is a treasure of the 
area. It seems that a church was on this site in 
Norman times, and has been cared for by  
various families including the Lellays in 1297 
and the Stokeses, who passed it on to      
Marmaduke Constable of Wassand. In the 

floor  of the Nave is a      
memorial slab to             
Marmaduke Constable who 
died in 1690. Look for the 
interesting  effigy  in the 
Chancel.  

 

11. All Saints Mappleton (HU18 1XS) 

The village of Mappleton is mentioned in the 
Domesday book, and it is believed that a 
church may have existed in 1086.The church  
building is of cobble, with stone quoins and 
spire, being  largely  rebuilt in 1855-56,      
although retaining the 
earlier west tower. A 
spire was added to the 
tower at the time of   
rebuilding. 
(please note some areas of           

All Saints are behind barriers, for you safety please 
do not go behind these) 

 

12. St. Albans Church Withernwick      

(HU11 4TJ) 

The Victorian church built of boulders and  

rubble striped with brick, with ashlar        

dressings. rebuilt 1855 

by Mallinson and Healey 

‘incorporating old      

materials’ . 

An impressive Norman motte and bailey castle, 

dating from before 1086 and among the first 

raised in Yorkshire, with the earthworks of an  

attendant fortified ‘borough’.                               

The mound itself has recently                           

been shown  to date from the                                

Iron Age. 

Built in 1900 by S. Walker of      

Brodrick, Lowther & Walker A    

simple Mission Church with its   

decorative bell tower. 

St Mary Magdalene and  St Helena Church was 
built in the 12th century. In 1810 it was rebuilt, 
and is sadly now in ruins. In 1972 Pevsner noted 
that the church was "full of trees". Effigies from 
the Church were removed to Hornsea. In 1985 
the  remains were  designated as Grade II and  
are now recorded in the National Heritage List for 
England,  maintained by Historic England.           
In 1823 Nunkeeling was a civil parish in the        
Wapentake and Liberty of                                 
Holderness. Nunkeeling Priory                            
for  Benedictine nuns was                                                            
built by Agnes de Arches                                  
during the reign of King Stephen.  

One of the curiosities of this part of the town is a Grade 

II Listed building known locally as 'Bettison's Folly', 

which can be found just off Willows Drive. It is an      

unusual sort of tower; constructed in 'treacle' bricks 

which had been faultily fired in the local brick kilns.   

Bettison, who lived in a large house  immediately to the 

North of this site on Newbegin, was a Hull newspaper 

proprietor in the  middle  of  the 1850's.                      

Because he  insisted  on  his dinner                            

being  served  immediately on his                              

return home  from  Hull, he built  the                           

tower so that a servant, or his son,                            

could spot his  carriage as it                                        

descended Southorpe Hill on Hull Road 

Way back in 1275, Edward I granted a Royal   
Charter to hold fairs alongside the Mere, the area 
became known as Fair Place. A second charter was 
granted by Edward III. These fairs were mainly for 
the  sale of livestock and leather goods, but were 
also very important social occasions. The Mere was 
owned by St Mary’s Abbey York until the dissolution  
of monasteries by   Henry VIII. The Mere having 
been  purchased  for  £50. 437 years                     
ago by Marmaduke Constable is a                        
part of the Wassand Estate, and has                            
remained in the same family.  

St. Michael Church stands in the Doubly Thankful 

Village of Catwick. 

Grade 2 Listed building rebuilt in 1862-3 using old 

materials, for example, in windows and chancel 

arch . Cobble with stone dressings. The church 

largely follows its  medieval plan. Look out for   

features including medieval stoop and inset figure 

and sculpture. 

https://www.crsbi.ac.uk/glossary/term/133/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Effigy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hornsea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grade_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Heritage_List_for_England
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Heritage_List_for_England
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Historic_England
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hundred_(county_subdivision)#wapentake
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liberty_(division)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Holderness_Wapentake
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nunkeeling_Priory
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Order_of_Saint_Benedict
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stephen,_King_of_England
http://www.britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/en-431497-folly-hornsea-
http://www.britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/en-431497-folly-hornsea-
https://www.crsbi.ac.uk/glossary/term/69/
https://www.crsbi.ac.uk/glossary/term/12/

